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"I can't stopcried Charlie, reaching
for his hat.

Uays, ftrtl4lie pat tne urecious Ur coders into l n vtku
hf TwVf nnvMxlMl rith all I tks TtVU ll The movement to bare a scparatfArt.rercUng chat. wrlt anossible .need, to the office of Uol- -

I had in ii orrcspondent, with ilr. building pet cp la Washington far thi
exclusive use of the Conrreaiosxl Librook & Hutchinson.

Charlie Wilson had expended a great
deal of thought on the most important
factor in the great land case of Arnold
vs. Sharp, the missing deed to the im-

mense tract of Western land, and for
the past month he had spent his idle
moments visiting junk-store- s, in the
hope of somewhere running across
the parchment. j

In the course of his search he had
overhauled tons of old paper, but so

. . r . . . , AVashlnrtoa iM of the Whit lloase

He irtstsu
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brary which Is then totcaCed the

Tfater tTarrs frta EartBetaakes'
In some South American earth-

quakes the wall of water raised by the
first shock hs reached the almost in-credl- Uo

height of 200 fret, and suc-

cessively smaller walls hate rapidly
followed to the shore la a gradual
diminuendo, till at last the undulations
died iwi; to a mere ripple. Occasion-
ally these big waves have radiated out-
ward right acrcas the entire face of the
Pacific; to be recorded la Jspaa (a
cording to Profiler Milne) twenty-fiv-e

hourt afUrward, at a distance of
nearly 0.000 miles from the original
centre of disturbance not bad time as

iuo uim uau doi jci ruao uoiuc,auu - ir I Crump, steweaJLtiarfield.

- ' A Chain of Songs.
This is tlie song of the bee:

"Open wide the sweet cncloM
r Of your bosom wide to me;
.... I would enter in, O Rose, 4

.

I would come to dwell with thee.
All the sweets of wild --flowered field,
AH the wealth the garc'ens jield,

All t!iee shall the guerdon be
For ttiy lote," singa the restless bee.

Tbia is the song of the rose:
"You arc nothing to me, O bee,

For at night there's a wind that blows ;

la the dark be kisses me, ..
"

' And no flower Ifao ecre knows,f
wind, that wayward darts, ;

Charlie laid the disjointed document Xatlonsl Library Is gaining strength
each year among theccagTcancn, anl
the authorizatloa of the cooj traction

Sold he ;
under Hayes )f ward of the White
The position i a jear, and It was.

House pays $1 1 very nice poeition.
under Hajcsii the full charge of the
The steward lr He Is rcjponsjtle for

far he could discover not the sjightest
trace of the missing document, and
hundreds . of others who had been

of the building is only a question cl
time. A corrtspoadnt cf the Lout-Hl- li

ComrUr-Jouma- t gives scene inter
eating facta about the coodlUoa of lis
present collection:

The rresat Iibrarr. lacl4iioit the

"White House e must ace about the
'"Tue catering and keepeverything.ifke my hundred glowing hearts! tempted by the large reward offered

the boose in order.table, attendzn4 e are they, to win or lose - IA
$u GhiSo for its discovery, were equally : unsuc-

cessful. ... .

rCeld were at itsthe servantsy Jjoti love me," eingi f the rose.
ocean travelling goes. The Jata ware
cot only affected the entire coast of
India, tut ran up to Hohly hi lf-wa- y

Tm m4 (-- f X ImJSwlaw library, ha shflf-rooc- a for crzlj
Docnooa voium. But u t net enlya .was easier ihamiow.To-da- y he thought more about the f

before them on the big ofEce table.
One glance convinced them that

their student had secured the Ion g-jo- st

deed, and the good news was, tel-

egraphed to their . client, who lived in
'ew York. He came on the next

day, and they told him the story.
At Its close he drew a cheque for five

thousand dollars, payable to Charlie's
order, and the following week Charlie
and Madge were married. : .

Mr. Arnold won his suit,' and one
day paid a visit to the bid homestead
where Mr. and Mrs.' Wilson and . Mrsi
Bevan still lived. "

They received the rich man very
graciously, and he helped to eat some
of the strawberry jelly. -

"That paper he said, at parting,

When IIst
head
oa acccS""

fa the song of the wind : .

Hove yoa not, wanton flower;
Zt3r kifisett yrcnt frummt. il. itnrirt " - -

th? pood hoars they tcaii It is InjaSdsnt to axtiis3o--deed than he djd of Coke -- and Black- -

maiiir mi in the port of Aueswstone, and was so restless and pre-o- cr

k, or little Uter, and now rlffO,It was aIo noted tn sw Aftir andcupied .'that' when- - the 'clock struck necntvl by both houses of conresa foeoverf'try 6 o'cl 4 iw.lng 7 R. 80 at Mauritius. Curiously enough, the i ittr t.:rrGood advlca fcr
Ofwe got throu-Tu- W S twa7' great earthquake of LUbca produced I committee-room- s that many ecogrtax

no visible effect on land la England, raea formerly opposed to letting thethat the met ordinary aays wnen
Mr. Ar--'e dinners. ww.rTTD-- .SrtnV sJl the rivers. 1 collection ro outside the carltoJ, now

quit
--I herd," Is the way the cow-b-- T

logics tit ccaversatlon.

Devare of drifl apj-e- s. They lort
not wixly lt to s --relL

course, I referO
there were no j
thur-ha- s his t

three he laid aside his books and. left
the office.

Mrs. Bevan and her pretty daughter
lived in an old farm-hous- e in the
suburbs. , .

Madge was employed as a copyist in
a big Market Street publishing house,
and she usually finished her day's work

vbetwerfi'n aad CJUJXis w xhxi the water la favor the plan for a rrat struc--'

often sit at the oscillated vloIenUy for tome time ture. Seventy .thousan i books could
o'clock, and hL .jock, me nours .m v4m- - reason. Locn be lell la me center oi ioo "

was worth a hundred times five thou-- 1 tW until i and half where there it sneu-roou- w u.Lomond rose and fell two a brary
are all change as very plain f . Ilh tTe ur nte minutes; I that number, aad the two wings eeh

The early thertr.ta tati the eaTj
bird ta gttUng the worn.

The plaao Is the cost taxnl cf nta

tlrg grand, -- rrfg-t ari
--President (.i3 imelnto the White rrtnUt,n xVmit,r .ushed Itself .wildly cf which U fovr stories la hefg-- t.at 4 o'clock.

Until that hour, Charlie paced slow in his diet he wasL'repsla, and

sand dollars to me,"
. A few days afterward a letter was

received, addressed to Mr. Charles
Wilson, inclosing a very kind note
and a deed to the old farm-hou- se and
the plot of ground in the center ot

alKjut as If U expected U was going to could be converted tat) betwcea Cf-b- e

made into a reservoir for the iupplj teen and twenty committee-rootii- s cf

cf still Infantile Manchester ; and the ample sire for the purpose.
House With drMmt op untU he wasly up and down the sidewalk in front

of the tall building where she worked. square.

' ,ve a y01"1 rtenrat yoar bower, --

,." And toh.r I pay rpy court.
Poldv sweet, in ycur swayiug arms;
I will praino ycm r maiden charms

: East and. west, if you are kind
To yoar lover," sighs the wind, i
ITiis is the song of the tr e : , "

-

- f 'Nought care I for wind that woos
There's" a lark that flie and sings, ,

v And him for my love I chose;
Ah, fain would I clip his wiugs!

Draw near, love, and boild thee a nest
' Right here, love, npon my breast, .

And safe shall thy dw lling be."
' This is the. song of the tree.

1 his is the song of the lark :

"O tree, I regard thee not;
Higher, higher, I aspire

- For I. long to reach the spot .'

Wbero I see yon ball of fire,
. Glowing-- , fi fshing, flaming, burning,

'
. And ray heart is madly yearning
Just to be a tiny spark '

i, Of the great sun,'' sings the lark.

', r jnris is tie song of tbo 6un:
" ". ;

"

;" . "O children, with hearts to break,
As ye lieon the woiWs broad breast,

I can see you qniver and ache,
With'longing that's never at rest;

, Only love that barns upward is living,

doctoring all U I This I aagreatloa cf T'C--rich fokI and was
hours. He hadshot He atThey walked home together, and

Charlie, of course, spoke of the miss- - nid the rat when the trap clrM -- p03
which it stood, --given," as the letter particular a

bargees on the Godalmlng Canal were xhere were la 1SS0. twelve Ubraries

only prevented from supposing that a a Europe oatnumbertag the library of

steam launch had Just passed over the congress ia the ookupoei IU ahelves.
Mra,ng deed. read, --in token of my appreciation of breakfast at 8i J 'od beefsteak and

. . - . . . ! Vrto kllifi the grtalMt nnlMt cf

rhlekena? HscleO carle did. -- Mcr.tne great service you have renaerea he would eat with crt-a- poured muris liv conilderaUons of hUtorical f j- - of cf r nitkaU libraryThey amused themselves with dis-

cussing what they would do with the
reward, supposing they should find

met" some
drr rrxet fCharlie i3 quite a distinguished law--1 over thenvl

:edJy r" a Torlt dbb propriety (highly praiseworthy la tnra ha been so rapil as to have twice
SX was ne which be of lbclr profession), owing to the fact jouUed the nurnerdal extent-o- f the

fld tat nothing else. It . Uunches themselves had eollecUoa ia tftcca years. The Dostca
-- What I rt that yoj like aVc- -t th--tthe important document, and were yer now, and every year his wlfesendslof GaWftld.'

-- rir Vnt icr voucr raaaci ac-r- i.talking in this ridiculous strain when a jar of strawberry to Mr.' Archibald ate when he c fm w a n w i- sb i w in tin i ui k i mi i u r imr-r- T si.i i: in - - m m mmm

' : '
ArnoloV " -

-- . : - U delicious. tLi i.ntt. Then Gar. B"VJ" r.. " . u ,f rl .... -- My arm-.- was ll. trier ry
poUtoes and gtftfond of a litUe nice --

duc the greater mobHitj of evea a iitUeexceli It If we couat the -- What U UuShterr ai- -i '
field was also 1 crisrs and thU with a .

v M Tery ght Jar whleh books contained la it branches la the It Is the eocad joa hear w-- ea yo-- r
bacon fried to iISo his breakfast-- ' . ' .MAr mfft lhe .usance .nburbiof lkwton, which.however, ara hat blows off.

they reached Madge's home. m
-

"Tea is ready," said Mrs. Bevan,
greeting Charlie kindly, "and I've
opened a jar of my home-mad- e strawber-

ry-jelly just for your benefit."

While Mrs.- - Bevan poured out the
tea, he removed the cover of the jelly-ja- r.

Suddenly he turned pale, his low"
er jaw dropped, and he sat gazing fix

few side dishes tLi n.mi. and this meal . .... v.v, ..i.rin the I
-- tMt f is trnt ctallectioa. It! a ooaffli!vra!l?dher--fa-nir- y-- j' I or in vaUlC n 11 iuwc -.- - i u -- v " - l - w - o .

Martha Washington's, Garret,

Writing about a visit to Mt Vernon,
Joaquin Miller says: Let no one here-

after complain of - having to live in a
garret alone and . without a fire. For
here, with all this spacious and noble
house to select from, the widow of

Dinner he ate a ne M his breaaiasu fin.frla-sesris- e and fall with a slight mar be said of the library of congress tuckie-.- because he U alwaya t-- r--

was mucf,rhe his .beefsteak, and rnwtrimlr&l motion. . Indeed, it was I that la the roaia lis stores hava been 1 0Ter the froa! raiUag.

Such love fiveth on with the giving,
Though love in return n'cr be won."
This is the song of the sun.
: - -- Anneile W. Holt in the Continent.

THE MISSING DEED.

He alwajbih Irs. Girfield were big m trokra
he had a

A coaveatlca cf brarbers
m Wuiui c.e man aaldo'cllck he had teaneither he tor similarly noticed at the time of the .elected with a .view to the highest.

Lisbon catastrophe that tn distant utility, aad with aonv general unity
rtUr where no other effect was pro- - 0f rdin.' Aone spell- - Washington chose a garret looking to eaters. Aoput very flight . meal also.edly at the jelly-ja- r like

bound.
s. .zorlclko be drirt4 to cSrr.

ti ta a!i fo!ir tn aar love if Uiad. Athe south and out 'unon his tomb. I and this AjS a . .t.L..Ul.M mr,. rr rows of! In a.U!!lvn Ia 1-1- ?J" U ll der- -allyMjme one present . . - 4This is the old tomb where he was first I There Vpa -w- O-ly, aadUUlvU, vww1wvm . , - w.- - . -

tmiiow carldles hung up la shops, began I ed necessary to rur"Are you ill, Charlie?" cried Madge
springing to her feet

iiaruiiT, uuv lucre w

W"A House during
v "Any news from the case this morn-
ing, Mr. Hutchinson?" ,

'

, : This Question was asked by Mr.
wTlaid to rest, and where the fallen on ll . - , , . --- r. jiH " trie ) ir v

"You haven't come upon one of leaves are crowding "in hear5 J) rf I w

Tot the those nasty black beetles? ejacuiatea almost filiinw Arm of Holbrook cc iiuicniisrx.si has one iLaOnT-- Tllie garret
he entered the of- -asof September, No, . noP gasped Charlie, after a small arid narrow dormer window, and there was wine

ner, and that wi1time. "Its jnothinz. l shall be al1 it is othprwisa nnito dark. A bottom
right directly. It's it'sthe five corner of the door Is cut away -- so that I the Grand Duke

1 A. A. . i f i a I I . athousand dollars!" ner ca. mign. come ana go a. win. Ana i iamuy meats rs
this is the saddpst. tendprpst altrht at 1 tha LahlA nnrHe. seized the part of parchment that

7state dinneryhad covered the jelly-ja- r, and bending
over it, began to .decipher the written
characters upon it.

good livers
entertalr

fice.

His partner, Torn Hutchinson, with-
out looking lip from the papers he was
reading, answered in the negative.

Well," continued the senior mem-

ber of the firm, we must exhaust
every effort to find . the missing deed.
There is a letter in the morning's mail
from Mr. Arnold, authorizing us to
Increase the reward to five thousand
dollars." .

.
'

"That ought to fetch ; it, if it is in ex-

istence" said Tom Hutchinson. .

. And hejEhrew down his papers, and

'Witness this, my hand Andrew mon
ir

Mount Vernon. It seems to me that
I could see this lady sitting there, look-

ing out upon the tomb of her mighty
dead, the great river sweeping fast be-

yond, her heart full of memory --of a
mighty nation's birth-waiti- ng, waltingt
waiting. Her work was done. She had
lived quite the allotted three' score and
A TT t L.A V

mavSharp witness I'" he muttered; and
then raised his head and turned to
Madge, who was bending -- over his
chair, with a glad light in his blue
eyes. "I've found it deorr he cried.

he wheeled his office chair to face , Mr.
"What?! ' -

" A-pa- rt . of .the missing deed ; and
now if we can trace the re3t" he cried,Charles Wilson, faged twenty-tw- o.

ane bo she chose this garret, just abovB thur
the bed in which her immortal husband things stvri
had died, as a sacred place-i- n which to carries much
sit down and cherish her memories and had a number
wait with folded hands for the end. McKinleyofO
And so here, after a year and a half of a standing Iq'

excitedly, our fortune's made,"
Mercy on usP gasped Madge, be

ginning to cry, in her bewilderment

with legal pirations, who was"read"
- Ing" in the office of this I celebrated

firm. .
:' j v -

Wilson," he said, "write out anoth- -

; er advertisement, in the Arnold case,
and take it around to the Ledger."

waiting, the angel of death found her; I his family dlr
the hands were folded forever, and the I tables for less
nation mourned for its mother.

"i es sin answerea me young

"Did jou ever!" ejaculated Mrs.
Bevan, and in her excitement she
dropped the teapot to the floor, smash-
ing it into bits. "Madge," she finally
managed to say, "the rest of the jars
are in the cellar, on the swinging-shelf.- "

Charlie dashed down the cellar stairs.

' man. r I fleet of Salt on the Blood. Crump.
r And he took & sheet of paper and

iat
'

f thj

fast at 8
dinner abegan to write. , .

After awhile, he read the following, oatmeal

Dr. Stevens, a French physician saw
a butcher killing a pig. He observed
that he stirred the blood of the animal,
and added a handful of common salt to
la V. 1 1 a a t win wKff-- mla if1 . ot .

.,. and the firm agreed that it was the these on
breakfasfproper thing:

"iKFOBMATiojf WAXTED.-Informst- ion wnt Ia ,oc
son,and,the stirring being discontinued

and there, on a shelf in the middle of
the cellar, were two-doze- n jelly-jar- s,

lacking one, each with a piece of parch-
ment tied over it for a coyer

Take them up stairsl" he ordered
to Mrs. Bevan and Madge, who had

d of a certain parchment deed, pivea by Andrew
Phwp to Archil aid Arnold, conveylnr to the said Chops, bUClk'nArnold a certaiu parcel of land, containlnc about
one uandred aim tDlrlT-nv- e thousand acrt-s- . more
ftr lfM. ftitttated In the state of Iowa, said deed
havincbeen given at Burlington, Uwa, intho year

K 1843. Tnt oeeu was lost or ioien boiiio mweu
veara aso. and any one farnlshine information followed him.

.... WasHayc
I asked. . . j
. "What?"
sir, he had a

rhiH h Ar

remained fluid. The change of color
awakened his curiosity. The botcher
could give no explanation, except that
it kept it from jollying and spoiling.
Dr.Stevens seized a vessel, caught some
of the blood, and made several expert,
ments by putting salt into it and found

And he gathered up as many of the
jars as he cauld carry.

When they were placed on . the table are very fon
he removed the covers. had it on th- -

It was an anxious moment and his the assort! i

which will lead to its recoTery, will receive a re---
. ward Of Are thougand dollars by applying to Hol-w-k

A HwtcHixsos, Attorneys at --Law, Phil- -'
--delphja, Pa.1,

, "You'ibetter take t around at
. once," said the head of the firm. -

- And the young man left the office
to perform the errand.

Messrs. Holbrook and Hutchinson's
student was a poor young i man very

- poor but lie had a stout? heart and
great ambition, and although he found

hand trembled as he fitted the bits to
that the blackest blood was instantly
changed into a bright vermilion by the
use of salt "And," said be, here is a
fact that may lead to a practical rule-H- e

had observed, that In cases of yellow

gether.
liberally. ' M

He said he !

army to do 1At last the thing took definite
shape. Xotaline was wanting. A was a pleasfever in the army, that the blood drawnfew of the and whereases" and pro Mliwas very black and fluid, and on addingit a serious matter to make ends meet. ladies thesalt it became vermilion, and it retainedhe was studying very hard to perfect kent a lUt r;',its freshness; whereas, putridity of thehimself for the bar, after which auspi--

blood is one of the characteristics ofclous event, he felt that all would be

vided alsos" were a trifle sticky, and a
few of the words had lost a letter or
two; but the main points were all
there, and Charlie Wilson fairly danced
with glee.

"Where did you get it? he asked,
"unung to Mrs. Bevan.

"I had no idea the paper was of any

yellow fever. He therefore abandonedplain sailing.
upua w4X3

Garfield'a :
present"

the usual way of treating it and gaveHe had rosy day-dream- s, sometimes,
his patients a mixture of various salts.- of a future, after fame and wealth "Is the p

'should have fallen to his share, and and in a very short time reduced the
mortality from fever in the West Indies ole one?

value,' answered that good lady, "andthe central figure of these dreams wag "Xot VTTjfrom one in five to one in fifty.I selected it from a number that I is very hani'
ngaad acfound in the attic, because it was

VMadge Bevan, who was nearly
as himself, Tand whom; he had

L ever since he was a boy at
t Tek the Bait.parchment They -- were there when ia order, U.,

Echool - , i we moved into- - the house, and I ex-- --Weil, dear - remarked Mrs. Smith 1 rrl'vhnnLrH
.1'"If I could find .the missing deed" he I pect they were left by Mr. Arnold, tha as her husband started out for a day I atraarexs t

thought as he hurried to the newspa-- 1 owner of the property, when he movedj
office ; "all would . be welL : Five I out I " "per .

fishing. "I hope youwiU be sncCwSsfui --ature, ' ,Y.
'

and bring home a nice basket of trout cut after' a '

"Never fear-
,- responded .Smith, ."if common tl

there are any trout to be caught I am A Lico cun1
. . . , ' V . t ... i

"Arnold- - began Charlie
"Yes MrwJrchibald Arnold. He

thousand dollars would give ae a good
start in life, and I could make . deaT
Madge happy, and lift the burden of

. a a k.owns mis nouse ana lana, out the the Doy 10 caicn em. n a a cold- - aay I WOnld be i)
the support 9! her mother from her property is managed by an agent'

..MM a a mm - Lanre eno
IS

X)
brokin oufrail shoulders. 1 shall be admitted to

: the bar next term, and it will be pretty
rinat explains it,' aaia tne young

man. Mr. Archibald Arnold is the

in the spring time when' "rout gets
away from 'me." r

--It is, indeed- ,- his wife --aid; --andt
by the way, here is your pocket-boo- k

lying on the table. Yoa musnt forget
up-hi-U workat first (Jmless'I have avnlaintiff in the suit"

room,4just
a numVi
which t;reserve capital. By-the-wa- y,- he mut-- 1 Well, I'm glad it's found, although

!tered, alpud, "I .promised Madge to they were .excellent covers for jelly- - that i. on can eaten trout without at one V
bait you know." PA iladtlphta Call . I

WCTB gUIJtake tea with them this, evening." jars, tut down and eat your supper.

' .


